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RBubccrlptlon Priest
Oneyear.$ 1.00
Six months.50
Three months.25

PEN AND SCISSORCHtAPHS

John Spark's Show was at
Greenwood Wodnesday.

Spartauburg is preparing for
the big festival next month.

Senator Pugh of Alabama diod
Saturday night Maroh 9th.
Tho Woodmon of tho World are

having a big time io Columbia
this week.

Elijah Dowie, tho famous Zion
city "Prophet," died ou tho 9th
after a long illnoss.

Senator Tillman lectured iu
the opera house in Hooky Mount,
North Carolina last night.
A sorious tiro visited Charles»

ton's water front Saurday and
dostroyed property valuod at $75,-
000.
Tho State convention of tho

Epworth Loague is to be hold in
tho Methodist church in Bamberg
April 13th and 14th.

It is all right for a lawyer to
know the law, but his legal educa*
tion is neglected if ho doesn't also
know the loop holes of the law.-
Wil Star.
Tho post Boa8on a Texas negro

cleared $1,500 on a 50-acro farm.
He is always too busy to atop long
enough to find out if there is really
any "raco trouble."-Wil Star.

In Cnicago Saturday Mrs.
Sophia Wambaugh stole $3,000
from her husband William Wam¬
baugh who on Friday marriod her
in court after stopping a case
which ho had against her for
stealing another $3,000 while
they wore courtiug.

David S. Plumo, a prosperous
railroad mau of Waterbury, Con¬
necticut, died not long ago and
loft practically all of his $300,000
estate to his daughter, Mrs Emily
Plumo Evans, of Spartanburg,
wife of former Governor John
Qary Evana.
Tho Newberry Cbsorvor seoras

to think in would bo a violation
ot tho Constitution for tho judges
to accçpt tho $500 salary increase
recently votod by tho legislature.
Wo doubt if tho question will bo
raised, and if it is, tho judges will

lix

\vh-> took etty pápoi it -i et.
once ti ;ouuh j pf*i i tiau
hO gOt mum j ut], un lui um ii un ny,
waB attracted by tho advertise-1
mont of a fire oscapo which would
bo forwarded ou receipt of $12.
Ho sont tho cash and in a tow
days rocoivHd a copy of tho New
Testament.

Murder in Columbia.
As a climax to a young man¬

hood of recklo8snos8 and dissipa¬
tion, Edgar Marshall, tho thirty
year-old son of eminently respecta¬
ble Columbia paronts, on Satur¬
day nignt waylaid and killed
Charles Green, a Shandon mer
chant, and was himself shot to
death by Mr. Green, the two
bodies hoing found foot to foot two
hours later. Mr. Green's coat had
tnkon fire from tho pistol flashes
and the heat had consumed moat
of tho money for which his lifo
waa taken. It was tho fooble
/licker of tho expiring flames
which attraotod a searching party
to tho scono of tho doublo tragedy.

Still Boom for tho Horse.
Notwithstanding the great in¬

crease in automobiles and trolly
lines there is no evidence that
they have unfavorably affected
either the supply or the price ot
horses. According to thc last
government census bulletin
there has been an increase of
"1,600,000 head of horses and the
valuation increased $310,000,000
iAbout the time this bulletin was
issued a great display of autos
was in progress at Chicago and
during this exposition over 7,-
000,000 worth of tho machines
were purchased. Thus it will
he seen that both horses and the
autos are increasing at a prodi¬
gious rate without infringing on
each other's preserves, which
shows that there is plenty of
room in this big country both for
tho machine and the horse.

,Pny Your Debts.

Paying your debts is a Bible
maxim. A Christian's word
Should be as good aw gold. The
Bible has no place in its bene¬
diction for the Christian who
does not pay his debts. "What
is thc reason that man who
prays so forvently in prayer-
meeting has so little influence
in town?" was asked. There-
ply was suflicient. "Why he
owes everybody in town." The
man who does not pay his debts
had better not pray out loud in
public. Paying is better than
praying in such a case. If peo¬
ple would live by the Bible in
matters of common honesty and
business integrity, hard times
would soon be forgotten.-Selec¬
ted,

¡nr.ui ï Vi.^ 'i "

-in», ].(Í,

WATER WORKS TALK. .

T»-e Giíist rsocüsg oàlïwî by
Maye* Hodges ¡asi week tor TUCF-
jday night was well attended and
laud the discussions woro general,Thc purpose wae accomplished-to
urouno tho Interest um] got the oit-
¡KCIÍS to talk more and think more
ion the subject. It is estimated that
it will coat ahout 860,000, whioh
would put up taxes to about $1 on
tho $100. Aro our people willing
to create more debt for a Bervioo
that can bo only partial for many
mouths to come ?

THE MARLBORO GUARDS.
The jGuerds are working hard

for the high water mark on the
day of the inspeotion of Co. I.
whtah is to take place in Bennetts-
ville on the (2nd) of April 1907.

Tlie meetings are full and verycntheusiastio and are ordered for
every Tuesday and Friday eveuings
at 7.30, until after the inspeotion,when thin company will then gotin readiness for her anuual Nation¬
al Encampment, whioh will be ma¬
noeuvred at Jamestown, Va., dur¬
ing tho Exposition, whioh opens
iirst of May 1907. The company's
movements iu extended order drill
on Inst eveuing were executed with
the precision of regular troops.
It is a credit to the banner Pee Deo
section that such a proud represen¬
tative of the National Guards is iu
her midst. The public extends to
them their hearty congratulation
aud fool proud of thom and safe
under their protection.

A CLEVER CATCH.

Poliooman Wiley Atkinson ovor
hauled two suspicious colored mon
last Saturday. Ono Zaok Single¬
ton, who claimed Darlington as
his home, was tho first, and on
his person was found a pair of iron
knucks, wheh Wiloy took and put
the young man in jail. Mayor
Hodges gave him a fine of $20,
which was paid by his brother
from Darlington.

Charles DeBorry, ahas Evan-
der Johnson, looked so muoh like
a man wanted at Lumborton, ho
wai arrested. In his pocket were
letters that spotted him as a bad
charctor. Mayor Hodges wired
Sheriff McNeill at Lumborton
who answered ''hold till I come',
Later-Sheriff McNeill wired

that tho party shot by this fellow
at or near Rod Springs had gotten
well and to lot tho man go.

It is theso tramps who make
trouble, and Wiley is determined
to watch and catch up with thora.

S!svv au I'iidoivcd !» *.*.- MoMtb y
td 'oinpl [Hl »f'.HH ,i'u ii) ü M .!...

ír.ii) ... iinman, \ha V! io Ibachs
t)i thc o irby tfvS-ol. ut ,,. balta,
M.a.'km oouuty, on Monday oy u

negro man. The lady had a rough
battle with the brute, but her
screams brought to her assistance
two boys who were out huntiug,
and thc brute escaped.

Hunting parties were organized
and Monday and Tuesday tho
country was searched but nothing
definite has been learned of his
capture. All sorts of stories have
come-one that bc is now in Mar-
iou jail, and another that he was

caught near Dillon and carried to
jail at Fayetteville, and then on to

Raleigh penitentiary. Thc last is
most likely true.

Homicide lu Rod Hill.
Coroner Geo. N. McCall was

called to Red Hill on Wednesday
morning to hold an inquest over
thc dead body of ono Aleck Gil¬
christ colored, found dead in tho
woods about 250 yords from his
house, near Marlboro, on Red Hill
plantation. A jury of all colored
men was empaneled, and, after
close inquiries, the jury carno to
the conclusion, that thc deceased
came to his death from gun shot
wounds, said gun being in thc
hands ot his own son Jordan Gil¬
christ. Jordan was arcstcd and is
now in jail. Thc shooting was
dope Tuesday, and tho boy kept
quiet until the body was found
Wednesday morning.

Type -Writing Done to Order.
I'apia.-i and Manuscripts copied.Teachers' TontinionialN a specially.
Charges roasonablo. Orders solicited

MATTIK COVINGTON,
Auguut 1906. McOoLL, 8. O.

XN MEMORY
Died nt hin home in Roberton ()oun<

ty, N. C, near tho town of Lumboi*
»on, on the 3d day of Octohor 1Ö0G,
aftt t a few hours illness. Mr. James
R t i hon-agod 37 years.
Ko was a son of Mrs NellioRayhonof Hebron township, Marlboro county,and spent most of his life in that

township ami was a consistent mera-
borofllohron church. Ho was a
good citizen, kind husband and
father, a generous neighbor.
In 190$ ho moved from near Clio

over into Robeson county, where be
in four years accumulated a nico pro«
porty, and was in easy circumstances,when God »aw Ot to call bim to his
oternai home.
His lani, illness was short, hut he

novor lust his lovo for the sweet songs,such as "Loaning on the EverlastingAnns" which ho sang a short time bo*
toro his death.
He married a daughter of Mr.

John F. Raybon, who with four chil¬
dren and hisdovotod mother survive
him. His ron laina are at rest iu
Uobron cemetery.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1
WWI'* take thU «yethod of ae&úut.vitííí io
WW tho j¡>ooplo of Marlboro oounty that

Stevenson. Mstboson & Stevenson,
a law firm cotnnostd of W. F. 8'ovonaonand D. S. Mathoion ol' Cheraw-»nd W.M. Stovonson of Bonnottavillo, la'oly of |Darliogtoa, have openod an offioo in Boo-iiotlsvillo. Will praotioo in Sia'o »ndFöderal Courts. OiHoo in second storyot' Plantors National ILuk Building.

F.biuary. 20. 1907 "

Presbyterianism at Jamestown
Exposition.

The Presbyterians of the world will
have an exhibition at the Jamestown
Exposition that will eolipso any ni mi
lar collection that has been assembled
by this denomination. Rev. E. T.
VVelliford, D D , pastor of the Pres¬
byterian elim ch of Newport News, has
been designated chair mun of the oom*
tuitteo which will exploit tho display.He hos gone to Philadelphia, Pitts*
burg, New York and Albuuy to por*foot tho details of the American ex¬
hibit. 11 o will go to England, France
Scot lt uti, Holland and Bohemia where
Presbyterian bodies have their head*
quarters, with a view of iuducing them
to participate in thc celebration.
An attractive building oostirg $10-OOO will bo built near the I unido Inn,

and in 0I080 proximity to the sites of
tho Methodist aud Baptist buildings.There will bo a three-fold exhibit-
Imtorio matter, educational exhibit
and the Institutional work of tho
church. It Í9 the plan of the commit-
too to hnvo a "Preobyteriuu Day" at
whioh will besóme of tho world's most
no<ed men. A great feast will be in
«toro for tho Exposition that day.

Every Presbyterian should feel an
interest in this enterprise. No church
has a history so well fitted to fostor
pride in its members and to command
tho admiration of tho world. The
battles for tho civil and religious lib¬
erties of tho race have bren fought,
whether with sword and pen, by the
Presbyterian church. And it has fur*
nished chiefly the glory of all history-tho most martyrs for the truth.

Central Presbyterian.
The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,Times writes : "In my opinion Foley'sHo icy 'and Tar is the best remedy for

coughs, colds nnd lung trouble, and to
my own personal knowledge Foley's Hon¬
ey and Tar has accomplished many per¬
manent cures that have been little shorl
of marvelous." Refuse any but the gen¬
uine in the yellow package. Reid & Co.

i.a Orippo and Pneumonia
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuse
any but the genuine in the yellow pack¬
age. Reid & Co.

WANTED
Thc Publio to Know that I

havo oponed a BEEF MARKKT
in tho Store recently ocoupiod by Mr ES.Powers. All ordors will be appreciatedand promptly filled.

H. B. SMITH.
march 14, 1907.

lot tho jurors and witnesses at thc
next term of Court got tho benefit.

Registration Notice.
NOTICE ia horoby given that tho Kook«

for the purposo of RegirOurmg the
qualified oloctors of tho Town of Roo not 1 H
ville ia opon at tbo Probité Judgo's olllm
lu tho oourt holme, for an olootion to bo
hold on tho Second Tuesday in april 1907
to elect a Mayor and four Aldermen to
;.irvo for two years.
Qualifications-Two yoars in tho Suite,

Ono year in tho oouoty, Four months in
the Town, and paid ult taxes aud asaeas*-
monte.

W. T. KELLY,Fob 28, 07. Supervisor.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH GABOUNA-
County of Marlboro-Court of Com¬
mon Picas.

ROBERT C. COXE an Suiviving Admioiss
uaior of PcMonal Est ale ot Jamos 10.
Coxc, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Benjamin II. Covin^-on, Defendant.
Judgment for Foreclosure and Safe.

BY vii 100 ol' i bo Judgment of Fore«closure and Sale ¡11 above emitted ac¬
tion. I will offer sale to the highest bidderfor Gush, before tho Court House door iuBeooettsvillo, on tho first Monday iuApiil next, dining tho legal boura olsale all that certain piece, parcel or lot ol'land situated in the town ol' Blenheim, iutho county and Siato aforesaid, containingOno aud Ooo*fourth Acres, moro or lo-s.and bounded North and North-East bylands formerly belonging to P. B Roger«;Ea.t by l inds of A. J, Maibe-on; Southby Kenneth id root, and West, by laudsOl' others , this being tho same lot olland conveyed to the defendant, (lonjawinIl Covington, liv A. J. Matheson, bydeed dated May ftth. 180;}, and is sold 10satisfy tho amount »lue on thc mortgagedebt. l'u chaser to poy for all neces¬
sary papers.

J. A. DRAKE,
('.'erk Circuit (Join t.Henncttsvillo, S. C., Feb. 1ft, 1907.

Notioe of Court.
NOTICE I» hereby given that tho Court

of General SCBHÍOIIH for tho Oounty of
Marlboro will oonvouc at Honnottsvillo on
tho Third Moodily in March next, vl'oing18th day thoroof) 1907, in and for tho
oounty of Marlboro and Stato of South
Oooliui,... AH porsous intorostod will tako
duo notioo thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,Olork Court of O. F. A G. 8.
For Mnrlhoro Go., S. G.

Feb 18, 1907.- im

Warning Notice.
Abb persons are hereby warned againsttrespassing upon thc lands known a9
tho W. 1). Crosland laud* in Ked Hill
Towuship and now owned by us, eitherby bunting, eatting, hauling, or otbor«wiso trespassing upon samo without our
written consent.

T. B. & C. 8. MoCAbb.Fob. ir», 1007.

NOW WITH H. W. OABROLL.
Mr, W. i*E;.rvöo«, the Jeweler,bas moved in with IL W, Oar-roi? and will assist in runningthe Repairing and Option! âo-

partaient of Carroll's Jewel rjstore. Mr. Carroll has ïeoëiUlyequipped his store with <h< la
test Optical Instruments, and
is prepared to correct di(Huilt
oases of defectivo visions.

CALL'OÑTME.
When in want of Choice \v iii.
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Derooorat Office

T. w. MOOK I:
March 14, 1907.

County Executive Committee
Tbe Exeoutivo Committc

Cuuoty Methodist Sunday sch ion«
foreneo mot at the Methodic ohm iii
iu thia towu Wednesday (norning lu
fix tho timo, place and prepare H pro- >

gram for tho uext conference
Honnottsvillo, in coucequeurloss of tho church at Smyrna

extondod an invitation to have tho
Conforonce moot with them, \ doh the
Committoo graciously acooptho first Friday and Saturday ii Ma
fixed for tho Bossions.
There aro 23 Methodist Su nd.rv

schools in Marlboro, and it is ho|
every ono of these will bo rcptat this conferouco.

Tlie Jewish Passover.
On Saturday March 30, tl »lah

festival of Passover begins at
and will continue ono week Pl il
fostivnl is commemoration ol ll e de«
liveranco of the Jews and tin ir <

from Egyptian bondage and
Tho following are Biblical pat

relating to its observance : i'd III,
3; Exod XXXIV, 18 ; Ex
8; Exod XII, 10.

»

A Pleasant Vacation.
Rev. Hope H. Lumpkitj

spent his vacation as rectoi
Paul's Episcopal church
nettsville, beginning in
and ending on Sunday 1
Monday to spend ono wt
his parents in Columbia, 1
turning to the University
pletc his study and oxai
The congregation of St. Pa
so well pleased with him
call vas extended him to cc
to Benuettsville on oomple
graduation work.

To the Sunday School Wor \
of Marlboro Co

DEAH BRETHREN.-Tho im r

holding our annual Sunda;
Conference is drawing nigh, i

.i- lally a* |K»»ytjb!>j ¿o tho i.k»ei»uat »'«<.
.< tifiUVille, ¡fd tin prepare tVt¡ iuuóájl

II i.i ti /..?.i ¡btujieí'i
' I -. in till' T>:. .( ./'.. M\
Benuettsville is preparing lor a gooa

mooting, and tho brethren will ho dis
appointed if you fail to show the do-
sired interest. Como, working and
praying for the success of tho Confer¬
ence nt Bennet tsviüe
Tho timo is short first Fiiday ami

Saturday in May, 3d and 4th.
W. L Stanton, President jS. A. Brown, Secretary.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho following luttorn romain uncalled

for nt DoniKittRvillo PoBtotlico :

MALE LIST.
Z V Crouch, J C Simpson, MorgunGibson, E Tueright, B F Ford, M

Deueson, Robert Israel, Ruy Ialar, J
S Thompson, Neal McCrimon, W. G.
Boshamcr, Nod Fuller.

FEMALE LIST
Constantia Blower, R Fuller, Sa¬

rah McCray, Mamie E. Cash. Hattie
Florouco.

T. B. MCLAURIN, P. M.

AN ORDINANCE
To Make the dairying of Concealed

Weapons a Misdemeanor.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder

roon ot 'he Town of Honnottsvillo andby thc authority ol' the »ame:
On and after thin date auy person wMiin the corporate limits of the Town ofBenncttsvillc currying a Pistol. Dirk. Ita

zor, Slim; Shot, Metal Knucks. or otherdeadly weapon usually u«ed for the in¬fliction ol personal injury. concealod aboutiho person, shall be guilty of a milda*'
mcanor, and upon conviction thereof »li ulforfeit to tho Town of Honnottsvillo tue
weapon carried oouccaled. and ho finedin the sum of not more (hanODO hundreddollars and not less than Twenty dollars,
or imprisoned not more than 39 days norless than five days, al tho discretion ofthe Mayor or Council hearing the caso.

Nothing herein contained shall bo cou-
st rued to apply to persons carrying con¬cealed weapons upon their own promises,
or peace officer in tlie aotual discharge oftheir duties an peuce oflieor.
Done and ratified in Council this firstday ol' March, 1007.

P, A. HODGES, Mayor

©ure» Cold»» Prevents Pneumonia
Torturo of Women.

It wns a terrible torture that Mrs.
Gerti« Mc Fa ria nd, of King's Moun¬
tain, N. C., de8ciibe8 as follows : "1
suffered dreadful pain, and heenmo so
wonk I wns given up to die, when myhusband got mo Wino of Cardui, Thefirst «loso gave relief, and with three
bottles I am up doing my work. I
cannot >ny enough in praise of C.rdui
A wonderful remedy for woman's ills.At druggists, 81 00

A Memorable Day.
Ono of thc days wo remember withnlca'uro. as woll as with profit to ourhealth, is thc ono on whioh wc hocomoacquainted With Dr. King's Now LifoPills, tho painless purifiers that cureheadache- and biliousness, and koop thohowols rigli T T iWpiip nri...

utore.

MADNESS^SEAT«.
Th» ln*vlU»bl» Fat» That Awaits th«

Abelnth Tippler,
w 'mt is absinth? It is prepared by

pounding the leaves and flowering tops
of \ i" UB species of wormwootl, Btnr
anise »«M)t, sweetlkig root, loavos of
dittany aud other aromatic plants, nud
ttteephig them In alcohol. Aftor oight
or ton days tho mixturo ls distilled,
and oil of aniseed or somo slmiiur os-
sen tia I oil Is added. This ls the method
ot producing tho gonuine absinth, but
lt iMtrles usually lu tho direction of
cheapening production uud Increasing
profit- Folsonous wood alcohol ls
U8i U foi' macoratlug tiio vegetable In¬
gredients, and inferior and ofteu in-
i I 'IOUN liorbs sro oinploycd. Theso do
pol .iys produce tiio much desired
greenish opalescouco, and turmeric, lu¬
ng.), sulphate of copper and other col-
II in matters aro employed. Tho con¬

on 's of regularly drluklug even
lilly prepared absinth aro in tho

1:10113 to mind and body. Tho
inutn oifforonco botwocu tho various
quill tlc of tho liquor Js the rapidity
whn i.lch deleterious oflfocts ore* pro-
dU| ed \ man can go on drluklug tho
heil qualities a tlttlo longer boforo

becomes a mcutal and physical
that ls all. And, whether ono

ks o excess or only takes a rog-
ular ly dose, tho end is tho same.

nonce of event» and their du¬
llly aro différent In tho first

tho largo doses of tho liquor UOC-
:o produce any elïoct speedily
.lio victim linallie to oat food,
tortured by an unquenchable
llaliuclnatlons speedily follow,

Olid ll grave or the madhouse I« tho
le end. The absinth tippler

;o.?i o ruin down nu easier slope. His
symptoins are lo.;s of weight

migtll, followed by the develop¬
er muscular twltchlngs and a
< gait, somewhat similar to
locomotor ataxia. Then ballu-
s set in, accompanied by grad-

oi, treading paralysis, which ends
till. If n person ls a regular dally

koi of absinth, whether he drinks
..ss or only tipples moderately,
ol' tho nervous system, followed
.ness or death, ls absolutely cer-
xebango.

v £ NEW YORK FIRSTS.
ie rst governor was Peter Minuit,

appointed In 1020.
rst mule child horn of European

ire was Jean Vigil0 (1011).
rst female child horn of Euro-
rents was Sarah Uupiiljii (1015).
nt physician wan Dr. Johannes
tugue, who began practicing in
:1 who for many years was the

ou!y doctor.
rst engineer was Kryn Fred-
ho was authorized by the gov-

I 1020 to superintend tho con-
l of a permanent fort on Man*
sland.
rst meeting room for religious
was (1020) In the loft of the

iver mill located on wdiat is
lili William street, near Pearl,
fork Herald.
rst warehouse was eructed in
t was a rude, Inartistic struc-
10 corner of which was sot
a village .store. Hero tho In¬

line for a drink of tho wblto
Ire water."

munt lo ii 11* loud
P«>i..»/, po that
loro d ov ni. i

..HShv.'oin.ll.. i ?-.

dupols 222. She was nearly tickled to
doath. "I won't thank you for the pres¬
ent," she said, "bccilUSO the kitten
WOUld pine away and die." She thou
explained that lu Holland to thank u
friend l'or a present was always sup
posed to l.ring had luck. Maybe all
lUQn these days are Hollanders. Tho
more favors you do them tho lena they
thank you. New York Fross.

Why Tears Flow.
All human emotions, however slight

they may be, either decrease or In¬
crease tho circulation of,tho blood.
Those emin ions that hiing tears causo
the blood vessels around the eyes to
expand, thus flooding the lachrymal or
tear glands with blood. Tho tear
glands always secrete a little to keep
tho eyes cool and moist and carry oft
specks of dust through tho nasal pas¬
sages, but the extra supply of blood
increases tills secretion to such an ex¬
tent thal it cannot go off in the minni
way, so overflows.

Von Moltko at Cards.
Count von Moilke, Qcrmnny's great

field marshal, never lost a butilo, aud
it annoyed him lo lose II name of curds.
iV biographer says of his old age: "Tho
family were trained to let him win If
tiley could without his noticing their
lullUOllvcr, and they would reckon up
the sums to tile smallest amount. 'It
ls really wonderful that I have won in
spite of my bad play,' ho remarked to
me onco rather suspiciously, but ho
abided by tho result."

A Fro» Hand.
"You sketch with a free hand, Miss

Browusmlth," romarked tho professor,
who bad been critically examining hor
portfolio.
"Entirely free," said tho young lady

as slio cast down her eyes in soft con¬
fusion and waited for tho professor to
follow up tho opening.

Libornl.
The new pastor of a country church

said to one of his deacons, "I lind that
Brother Linkum ha» very Uliornl i

liglotts views."
"Yes," replied the deacon, "Brother

Lillknni is more liberal in lils views
(linn lu lils contributions."

jtW* Itch ennui in 80 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
Never fails. Sold by J. T.
Douglas Druggist, Bennetts-
ville, 8. 0.

WANTED;
A good salesman to ropresont us in

Bennettsville and vicinity. Do not
answer unless you ninan business.
Add OHS' Wnro-fthoppard Oigar Co.

P. O. Box701 Norfolk, Va.

AGENTS WANTED-Hov.
3am Jones' Lifo and Sayings, bylu's wifo, ie tho biggost sollor over
published. Prico only $2.50 Mag¬
nificent outfit and fight to terri¬
tory only 60 couts. Dont miss this
ahanco of your lifo to make money.Diiculurs froo. L. J. Niohob &
ii». A lla/Atii du i'll't

DR. SPENOER.
DENTIST.

OFFICB Up etatre ID Oroeland Building,
Phone 180.

JHíN.iVHTTHVIl.i 1- H. O.

MILTON MobAUBiN,Attorney at Law aud
Probate JudgeOQloo tn Court HOURO.

E. C. MORRISONj
- DKAI.KK IH -

Eleotrioal and Plumbing Supplies.Elcotrio Lamps a SpeoiaUy.
Manaoov City Kl e ct rio Plant

Phone 114. * Reuoottflvlllo, S. O
W" Report nil troublo with tho linos o

-arcot lights to tho above.

SURETY BONDS,
FIDELITY AND COURT,CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS

Thoro arc no bettor compunics thaniheso, ropro8ontod»by
mo. S. MOORE._Nov. 15, 1804.

THIS MAY INTEUEBT YOU
Ko ono is imiUUSC from kidney trouble,

so just roiUCinbcr that Foley's KidneyCin e will will stop the irregularities mid
cure any case oí kidney and bladder trou¬
ble that is not beyond Hie reach of med¬
icine.

HOW MUCH lERTILIZER TO
APPLY,

Tho question, "How much fertilizerShould be used per aero?" cannot be an¬swered definitely, but only in a generalway. lt ls .sometime!* put in thia form:"What ls the most profitable amount tbat
may bo applied per acre?" Neither cantlie question in the 0mended form beexactly and accurately answered. ThcBoil, its ciiarncter, condition, preparation,etc., may be well known, or controllablefactor:-!, but we I:now not what tho sea¬
sons may bo. say;* Hon. lt. .1. Redding,Director Georgia Experiment station, De¬
partment of Agriculture, in tho Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer Almanac.
Wo know that some crops will bearlarger amounts of fertilizers with reason¬able assurance of prolltablc returns than

may be expected of oilier soils. A cropthat ooounles ibo «nil from tho f "

ii .lim ( ij.Vi'i wi1) »' t'rpj ii»MI; , ¡MI I- l- iiprlrjg flin! ripens? foi'ti iry lp H !...>? -.i The liri i. < lise :.¿1 «ti 1.1 rd tutti wheat'4 or otho) (trnalliii O, i-f ffi'rtt fi, <».!.. -i:*.Ue Wh'U.1 .nv.':. IllM;- fib ,<r tllti V"U. l>u' !, a Ol'Op OVO. li-vi. :- Kui poll (.Miring Ul' Int« (??'.: and win-
?. (liid ¡iii iiy '.ipi |nj'-;d'.irliiK wit lett ¡vh>u ibo raina .ii- \. vio Itv ifbo idtt'fit? ilUg fol bill-i -j III lute .-Ul ¡Ití, 0»

> '.. <.:rly ruminer, be ne U.v binningBummer heat and possible drouths ofJuno and July. Oats and wheat therefore
aro ideal crops for liberal fertilizing.Corn ls rather an uncertain crop on theordinary dry uplands of tho South. lthas but a short period in which to devel¬
op its flowers- tiLSHola and silks-coverlng but a few days, if very dry weathershall prevail when thin critical period Ifapproaching, ami for some time after liis passed, the crops may prove a greateior less failure, 'liiere can be no secondeffort, no second period of bloomhi¬ll is different in the case of cotton,which commences to bloom and mailtfruit In .lune (or even earlier) and con¬tinues throughout tho summer untl!checked by a severe frost In NovcinbCIIt has a number of "chances."Cotton ls therefore another Ideal ero;for liberal fertilizing. A small nmounof fertilizers applied per aero will n<doubt yield a larger percentage proflion Its cost than will a larger amountTo illustrate: An application of $2 wort!of fertilizer poi" aero may cause an Increased yield of cotton (at 10 cents peipound) of tho value of |6 to IS, or a prollof 200 to :100 por cent, on Its cost. 1 havefrequently had such results. Hut lt dm s
not follow that twice as heavy an appli¬cation will produce twice as large resuits, or that three times as much would
cause three thins as great an IncroasIn the yield, in other words, the rateof Increase In the yield of cotton willnot be in proportion to the Increase li¬the amount of fertilizers applied. Tw<dollars' worth of fertilizer per acre ma-,
yield an Increase in the crop of $0; hui$G worth would not thereforo bring aiIncrease of Jis.
Hut careful observation has shown {tint

an application of $5 to $6 worth 01* fértilizers (properly balanced) ls a safe amount
to apply per acre on cotton. Many farm¬
ers in Georgia have secured satisfactoryreturns from an application of so much
RH KOO pounds per acre,
1 think GOO pounds a perfectly sap1 limit
on upland tn fairly good condition, well
prepared and properly cultivated lu cot¬
ton. Por corn, I would limit the amount
to 200 to 300 pounds per aero on old up¬lands.

National I'uvo Food ami Drng Law.
We arc pleased to announce that Foleys

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pure Pood and Drug law as it contains
110 opiates or other hann (ul drugs, and
we recommend it as a safe remedy for
Children and adults. Reid & Co.

Long Live Thc King!
¡a the popular cry throughout European
countries; while in America, the cry ol
present day is "Long livo Dr. King'sNow Discovery, King of Throat andLunn Komddius." ol' which Mrs Julia
Ryder I'aiuo, Truro, Mass., says: ' lt
wovor fails to give immediate roliof am)
to quickly cine a cough or cold-1' Mrs.
Paine's opinion is shared by a tnnjoiityif thc inhabitants ol'this country New
Discovery cures wonk 1 un>is nod sore
throats aí'ior all »thor remedies luve
tailed; nnd lor coughs and colds it's 'ho
inly suro cine. Guaranteed hy J, T,
touch.) Druggi.il.
ühonpRendlntr.
Tho Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-au oxccllcnt Lady'sHook for $1.35
Tho Sunny South and tho Dcmo-

ïrat for only $1.50
Thc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DßMOORAT ono yearbr only $1,75. This is thc ohcap-
;st reading ever ottered.

A wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y.. has wi messed onoif Iho most rcm .ilk aldo casos of healing

iver recorded, Amos V. King, of that
)laco nays; ''Huoklon's Arnica Salve
mied a soro on my log with which I
lad suffered ovor 80 yonrs. I am now
tighty (Ivo.'* Guaranteed lo euro all
eros, by J. T. Douglas Druggist 25o.

Crops TbatCoiivl

VifT^imFIWTÜTírrn>

Pce ACJTC

Wo will convino* you that youcan "inoroa'io your ylolds por nore"and you won't havo to koop lt a so~crot, olthor, Road what Matar*»Whorrv & Bon, of tho MagnoliaFruit farra, Durant, Misa., wilta:"From two aoros of strawhorrlos,on v/ li loll 1,000 pounda of
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer*
por nero woro usod, we oloarod a?rofl t of $75.CO por «ero moro thanlio other 14,<< aorosof strawberrieswhloh had only 600 pounda of thisfortlUzor.'* Thus doublo tho quan¬tity of thoBO fmt ll zo rd on f noli aoroof any orop, and moro than doubly.Mnoroaso your yields por aoro." Bo
lluro you buy only Virginia-Caro¬lina Porlllizora.

Yiri;toil-Carolina Chemleal Co.
Pleínnoiid. V¡». Atlant«, On.Norfolk, Va. Havannah. Oa.
Durham, N. O. Montgomery. Ala*Charleston, H. O. Memphis. Tonn.Oaltlmoio, MU. HUrovoxiort, La.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverize and ovonlydistribute l'Jom ono hundred pounda to¬
ten tons por aero. Made in lwo sizes.

For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.
Drako, 8. 0.

Agent for Murlboro county'.

flíó^Kingharns Roaliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacou,Beet Ploras, Beef'
Tongue, always nico and frosh at]W. M. Rowe's.

PST Pipes and SraokersSupplieein
endless variety can bo found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Store.

Tho Newton Pills
Those groat blood and liver

rogilla tors are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
¡tit his customers be bas left a
few boxes at this oiïioe whore!
they can get them.

Vi- fUa

mié

.H.V^Tn'liT'iy

lad**aaalfefflf1 Tho farmer1*
YlciaaP*rA.cr«" MUßiS?

t couut'K'owlarger In proportion to tho fertilityof his m m. To supply to your farmtho olomonts that havo boon takenfrom lt by planting and harvestingfloason nftor season, uso bountifully
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizara(with a special formula for ovorycrop). Thoy lay at tho root of thous¬ands and thousands of prosperousfarms. Uso these fertilizers for all
your orono, no matter what theymay bo. They will greatly "luorease
your yields por aero," and make yourmoney-bag fuller. Ask your dealerfor thom, and If ho can't suppry you,wrlto us direot. Don't pay yourKood money, nor glvo your not«, for
any inferior substituto.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Oa.Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Oa.Durham, N. C. Montgomery,Al*.Charleston, S. C. Momphli.Tonn.Halt lino re, Md. Shreveport, La.

m. FULLER KEEPS THEM-
Rubber-tired vehicles aro growing in popularity. They aro not

only much more comfortable to
ritlo in but closo observers, as well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturers, nay that by reducingtho jolting and jailing of the run
ning-goiir, ruhbo r tires prolongtho lifo of a vehiclo.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo arc now showing tho nicost

lot of CUT GLASS to bo soon
any whore. The price is LOW,the (|iiulity tho BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pens, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.

Otic Ding Department is al
ways our pride. Everything youneed, wo supply.

Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.
Bormottsville. Pharmaoy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE, Knowing what it waa to suffer, I
will give PREß OF OAAHCIU to any afilio-
ted a positive euro for Eczema, Snit Hhmiin
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Disoason. In¬
stant relief. Don't Huffer longer, write V.
VV. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, NYovic. Enclose stamp, [Sept 20, 06

Prepared foi' tho Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, has

now ono of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your nanto or initials
on any article of gold or silver or
plate in tho most up-to dato mannor.
Tiio samples of work already dono byhim aro just Ano. Call and soe him,

TAX XOTtÇK I
- --r- '?" .-/

Treasurer'.* Oß3oa iWil'ttoto vounty
Bonnottavilie, B. <J , Bept ay, 190$.

JOTIC 15 la hereby given that tb« JiovUa\ for the collection of Taxes for Marl»
.oro county for tho flacal j tnt oommeuolngtanuary tat, 1906, will be opened at tb«
I'roBhuror'n effloe in Bennuttsvlllo ou Mon-
lay Ootober '51b, 1906, nod romain opentutti December 31st, 1906 A penal** «rill
10 qbarged on ult tait* remaining unpaidit tbat date. Tba following; lu tho levy
State tax 5 tull!«
Ordinary county tax 6 j willa
Oooatitatioual Bohool '

3 mill*

, Total levy
BPBOiAii ScnooLs

lennonville Graded
Tatum
floOoll
beauty Spot
talero
beater
Irlghtsvlllo
loykin
Mo
iCollook
Hebron
Harmony
kutiooh
Willii
ßbenoE« r
Olio Bonda

apeóla!,
wpeoiat,

¿peotnl
apeohd
fproial
special
apeoial
spooiul
apee<nl

14} nllbl

4 milla
4 mille
4 milla
3 milla
3 tallia
ai "

a* «

m
a* "

2 milla
3 milla
a milla
a milla
a mill«
4 null.i

A Poll Tux ot ONT, DOLLA U on. nil mala
perron* between tho ng*-»'of^Tt^ Uftíj (»9 .^.year», oxoept coufedorate «oldlorn, aidthoao otherwise exempt hy law.

Commutation lt iud Tax of One Dollar,all uble boiled malo U.OHMVI between tho
ago« of I« and 50 youT 8«i<l tux dunbetwoon tho 15th of October, 1906, ai dMaroh i, 1907.

J. H. THOMAS,Trcu8urer Marlboro C.uuty,

WARNING NOTIO&.
,£S> persons aro warned not lo hunt,.fi 1», or otliorwho trespass on thohfdúV known ns ' Tim Briybt WilliamsonLanda." bear Catho 1 Ferry on Poo DeoUiver. The law will bc onibrocd againstal! who violuto thia imtioe.

JOHN It TOWNSEND.Proal Mat Ibero iluntiug Ulub.December 'J8, 100(1.

Don't Forget
I Am EUll Repairing ORGANS»
SEWING MACHINES & CLOCKS.
ALL my work guaranteed to givesatisfaction or no pay. Gan furnish

any missing or broken parte of anyMachine on the market.
Will do your work at your home,if preferred, where you can 8EE IT

DONK, and TEST IT before payingfor it.
Xi. WIOKBR»Benuettsville, 8. 0,

HANDS TO CUT 10,000 Crose Ti««.
Will pay a liberal price for same.

Apply to J. A. DRAKE,ti» unetUvilb . S. C.
voe* itu.rKMamurx *>i* ifcU)K>o»i.<».-V-T.<*IS:\\.\eT.-/WIT.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys«tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy, coat of hair. Packed io
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmith Nowton, Bcnnottevillo
McUoll Drug Co., Mod oil,

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Bettor Than Evér.

Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter«
shangeable mileage tickets now
in sale, will after July 15th also
bo good over the Oootral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
uve new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
represontating nearly 20,000miles.
You do not have to delay yourpurchase, but Seaboard interchan¬

geable mileage heretofore sold
ind now on salo will be good overtho additional ronda aftor July IB,rogardless of date purohasod.Purchaeo your mileage tickets
[rom the Soaboard Air Line rail¬
way.
For further information wrilo

W. h. BURROUGHS, T, P, A.
Columbia, 8 C.

3LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works
UK Business recently known as theOLIO NOVELTY MANUF0TU«UNG CO, will horoaftcr bo known aiPUK CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬TURING WORKS, with F. H. IVKYole owner and dirootor,Tho latest improved wood workingnaobinos aro being plaoed for doing alifinds of Novolty work for buildors use ativing prioos.

3ot 23. 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Piokles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil-

ad Crabs at W.M. Rowe's

vV lil Tar Roofing, which ia alwaysjnsatielaotory, WHEN you can get
» reliable "Rock and Glass-Coated"
Rnofiing for lesa than cost of Shingles.Seo us or write tor sample* & prices.

CLIO NOVELTY CO.


